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-are to administer gospel remedies, to, lieal its
moral maladies, and to, proloîrg its ,joyful
-day@ ; aird you are tu restore it ta Ilan iuîher-
itiance" tiret is "lincorruptible, unrd undefied,

ýànd fadeth flot away," whlch it hath loat, and
luo oarry the case fromr court to court, til! you
see the sou! settled in Canaan for ever. O
God, whist wisdom, wirat grace, whist real,
aird what belp) fram thee, does sucîr a wark
as this require ! H-e, my brethren, is no-
teacîrer, who, does flot aimi at this ; lie does
raot deserve the name of a teacher.

'reachers, 1 want yara flot ta abim at any.
thirrg new ; iieither shall 1, iI the address
,which 1 arn about ta deliver to you,-hut
shal[ aimply endeavor to put you in remem-
l>rance of the great things which you have in
hand, and the great dutien which you have to
perforir. Pray for me, and pray for yaur-
salves, that your reward and your work may
bath vividly appear before you.

1 &hall t herefore ask vour attention, firatt,
to the subjects, about whom you are ta be
unispeakably irrterested : "lsouls, " buman
o.uils, young souls. Secondly, 1 arn to point
cut tu, you the maniner in whieh that interest
ju ta 1e expressed ; you are ta, endeavor to
-Win souls." And then, thirdlv, 1 will eri-

ileavor ta place before you the estimale which
God puts upoir aIl efforts, thus exercised, for
%ie accomaplishment of this purpose:. IlHe
tbat winneth souls is wise."

I. Firat, Jet us Jcok at the subjects, about
whom you are ta, be unspeakably interested.
Thre)- are -souls."

Let us now laok at wbat a soul is, ini three
aspects.

1. Let us now look et it, first, in its strue-
ture. It is a living thing, dlistinct and sepa.
rate from its body. Matter is ivholly pas-
aive ; it cannot act, or wove, or think, with-
out this vital spirit. "lThe body, witbout
%ie spirit. is dead." Take nrere madter, con-
pound it, alter ît, and divide it, as you will,
yet you cannot maKe it see, or hnear, or feel,
or thinlc rationally. But 'thoughl the scul
acta with the body, it is distinct from the bo-i
dy ; for Dives was in hoe!!, while hi. hnd y was
earried, in state and pomp, in the furreral ;
Lazarus svas resting in Abraham's bosomn,
while tht pour. wretched car case was cast out
ta the dogs, Who nad forrnerlv -"iicked his
&ores ;" the penicent thief was vith Christ in
paradise, while Ifis body was suspended on
thbe cross ; and this bas been, and will be the
,oomfort of the saints, as long as t.he earth
lasta, that when they are "Ilabsent from the
bady," they are"d presetit with the Lord."

The hunsan soul is spiritual and immateri-
ali; it is not compounded, or made up of the
most subtle matter; it cannot be toucbed, or
handled, or divided, as bodies cari. " iandle
me anrd see," said Christ, "lfor a spirit bath
mlot flesh and bories, as ye sece h e.

It às irnmortal, and cannot hoe d~sry it
Jau no seeds of death within it, aJour bodies
have. Corruption, it is true, afflicts the sou],

spoils its be t, and damages its posvers ý
but it canntot W ulce iL ta its origin!al notling.
A sorti ha. a beginning, but no end-a birth-
dav, but no dyitig day.

It. powers and caîrabilities are somre of thre
most woniderfal thinge whichr ever could en.
gage our itnaginatian. NVhy, what cana sout
doP It cari ascertain the relative aize, na-
ture, and properties of aIl thre wonders of
creation-troin the rnoned, several millions of
whicli may lie founid in a single drop of %ta-
ter, ta, thé behemoth, which destroya nieri and
cattle, and 'the varied productions of the
earth ; it cn mount up tatrheaven, and scer.
tain ihe motion of the plariets, foreteil the
eclipses of the suni and moon ta, a second of
time, coutittie stars, and discerti the systom
bv whicli they are governed; it cari iiverit
tie niost iirrgeuiious and useful productions
for tihe service of mari, and even for the dç,-
struction of iLs awîi species; it cani penetrate
te secrets of hidden nature, and abstract

froin tIre bowels of the earth the greuteat
riches and wonrders; it car trace, survey, and
enjoy tire beauties, the wonders, and the glo-
ries of redeemiing love; iL cari hold fellowahip
witli the I)eity, as a mari hlà)dsa fei!owxhilp
wvithlîi.e friends ; it cani revolutionize tîre foc!-
iîîgs, and liolios, anrd joys aof myriads of indi-
vidus s, and turn tire worid upside down, ini
it. tendorness, and in its actions; it cari maktt
the men, a-ho by vice have heconie like dle-
mono, by its agenrics and instructions, act
like thre ai.sof God, and the frierida of lien,-
yen ; and ave ail this, it is capable of an
imînediate vision frùm Alrnighty God, of
living in thre presence of God, and of serving
him iii bis temple, for ever and evor.

A man's sou! i. bis ail. Take this frorn
him, and lIe i8 but a liféless, and soon becomes
a formless mass aof corruption itseif. Or Jet
its 1 îowers be derarîged, so tirat he ii an idiot
or a lunatie ; and what i. the man thenP
Nay', only derange its comforts, and Jet anxi-
ety prey upon tire spirt; andi wbat is lie
tiroir P is sou], in its powers and ita iiiflu-
erîces, is his ail-the cîrief part, the hunor,
the dignity, arrd tIre glory of man.

Now this i. thre ubjoct, about which vou
arc tabe iziterested. laitnuaLworthy ofy*our
rîrterest P

2. Arîd came tramn a view o! its structure,
ta, view it, secondly, in its hast estate. Orr
Saviaur sas, thet tis fioul is lost. IlWht
shah! it profit a man, if hoe gain tIre whoia
worlM, snd lose btis own soul ?" Thon it is
capable of beii.g oat ; and if iL continue ;nr
its present state, it is lost. -The Son of
.Marn Iras corne ta seek anrd savo that wiricir
was lait." I{ence hie describes himself under
the figure aof a shiepherd, goiîrg over tIre
iroutitair.s, seking for a loat sbeep, and re-

joicirrg when ho bas recovered his sheep.
Originallv, mari,, this soul was a pure spi-

rit ; it was created in t.he perfect image, anid
living likenes. of its Creator, léiii righteout-
ries. and true holinesa ;" but row t hias lot,%


